
ROOTS & BRANCHES GENEALOGY SOCIETY 
Jan. 25, 1988 

The Board meeting of Roots & Branches Genealogical Society was called 
to order at 7:15 p.m. 25 January 1988 at the DeLand Public Library. 
Present were: President LeMoyne Meichner, Vice-President Penny 
Baldauff, Treasurer Donna Gellerman and Librarian Paula Batten. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

The Treasurer reported that as of 14 January 1988 there was a balance 
of $7774.40 in the bank account. 

Mrs. Phyllis Silva replied to our last letter confirming the 7 March 
1988 date to speak to our Society. We had three letters with 
genealogy requests and we will need a committee of perhaps three 
members to reply to these and future letters. 

The LDS Seminar is scheduled for 17 September 1988 at Lake Mary Family 
History Center. Lemoyne Meichner, Frank Reuhl and Gerald Bowen 
attended a meeting at Lake Mary 16 January 1988 to learn what will be 
included in the seminar. 

The Vertical File Committee will meet 2 Febuary 1988 at 10:OO a.m. 

A change of time and day of meeting was discussed and it was decided 
that effective with the April meeting, we shall meet the second Monday 
of the month at 7: 00 p.m. 

There are few note pads remaining and we should order more. These 
were done for us last year by Mrs. Bauder. It was suggested that we 
offer a donation of $.50/pad to their church, Open Bible Baptist 
Church for the work. 

A letter will be sent to members notifying them of the change of date 
of the March meeting which will be held at the Trinity Methodist 
Church, change of date and time of future meetings and a reminder that 
1988 dues are now due. 

Paula Batten will continue selling forms at the meeting and if needed 
will form a committee. A chairman is needed for the Workshop 
committee. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 
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